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FOR I'REHIIlENT OP THE UNITED HTATKH,

GEORGE H, PENDLETON,
ubjeot to the doelalon or tlin Doiiiovrutlu Na-

tional ('oiiyciiIIiui.

Democratic State Ticket.
For ftocrrtiiry of HUlo,

Thomas Huhharrl, or Logan.
For Supremo JuUko,

William E. Flock, of Ferry.

For Member Hoard Puhllc Works,
Arthur Hashes, of Cuyahoga.

For Hchcvil Commlwilonnr,
Bamnol J. Khkwood, of rieiiocn.,

For C'lork of Huprouie Court,
Johu M. Wohn, "f Mnlioulng.

Democratic County Ticket.
For Auditor,

Hoary Reynolds, of Klk Township.

For Treasurer,
Dr.A.W. JaJnes,ofSfiidiHOii.

KorHhiTlfT,

Daniel Booth, ' Vinton.

For Hecordur,
Jonathan Brine, uf Klk.

For Coroner, . .

Henry Rohurtson, of Madison.
For ComiiilssIomT,

F. W- - Karnes, of F.uglo.

Turc County Democratic
Convention was held nt the
Court House hist Monday af
ternoon. 1 lie oilicual rcpor
of its proceedings can be fount'
elsewhere in this paper. It
Was the largest Convention
ever held in Vinton county
a convention composed of the
1 low-holde- rs who are hilly
determined to conquer the
Jtond-hoider- s; every town
whip in the county being rejv
resented by a delegation. It
was an earnest and enthusias-
tic assemblage of hard-wor- k

ing men who met to perform
the duties assigned them for
their county as well as for their
country, who did it promptly,
and in a manner that is satis
factory to all the proceed'
ings passing olT harmonious
ly, causing those .Radicals
(who often ...declare that ne

1 4 rt a

grocs are better man foreign-
ers) who planted themselves
in 'little crowds in the (Jour
Koomto witness the proceed
ings, to look disappointed.
Poor "impeached fellows!
how sadly they must feel!

The Ticket which was nom
inated, and which we. place at
the head ot this paper, is. an
excellent one in every respect,
although there are anion;
those who AVere defeate
many of the best, men, and
who are well qualified to fill
any of the offices for which
they were candidates, in the
county, it is generally ad
mitted, as it should be, that
the nominations are all excel
lent ones, and should have
the hearty support of not on
ly all the-friend-

s of the da-

l'eated candidates but the
support of every mail who
casts a vote at the com

' election every lover of good
and true principles.'

Provost Marshals.
Head what Unit Murkest 'of Mark

fftporn in Ohio, tlio Cincinnati (in
fcotto says of the Provost Marshals :

"Is it possible thai the vast scoundrel-Is-

of the Proton t Marshal's Department,
Which hfis Impressed 1'aolf on the aonvio-tio- u

of the whole country, is never to be
brought to light? It ia the general boliff
that a traluo was oarried on, In these

over ail the land, more Inhuman and
base than the slate commerce of lite nid-tll- o

ages, more treaohernns lo the national
army than tho armed treason, covered up
at the time bj military power, or sated
from pretont correction by the pressure of
affairs. It is believe) that there are off-

ices In syery part of the country which if
inTestigaled, will reveal a mass of villainy
It is believed that this rascality, which
levied military contributions on the peo-

ple without recruiting the army, was pro-
tected and share! by the Provost Marshal
General. Men are seen in all parts of the
country who bate oomeout ot these offices

with the signs of great wealth, who, be-

fore they want Into them, wore broken in
fortune. This the people look upon as
the price of their blood, Is all this to be
covered up, and this sea of villainy lo be
plaatered over with a brtvet?"

That is what the Democrats
knew and have said all along, and
for Raying thuy Were incarcerated
in loathsomo Lincoln bafltiles; and
for saying loss in his spocch at Mt.
Vernon, the lion. 0, L. Vallandip;-ha-

was arrested at tho dead hour
of night hy a band of cowards,
torn Irom his family, and by a sori-tenc- o

of an infamous drumhoad
court, was banished from the coun
try. W ould the duzotte dared to
have published as much, in 1862 or
'03 ? We think tho Gazolte is fear-

ful the day of judgement is dawn-
ing, and to save its pntrid carcass
is going to act tho part of the mean-
est criminal, and turn State's evi-

dence. Marion Democrat. ; ;,

Proceedings of the County
Convention.

I pursuance of a call issued by
tho Democratic Executive Commit-
tee of Vinton County, tho dologates
from tho several townships, choson
by the doctors thereof, assembled
at tho Court House, in McArthur,
on Monday, Juno 29, 18G8.

At about 1 J o'clock the Conven-
tion was culled to order by llurri
son Lyle, Esq., of PJchland, and
upon whoso motion O. T, Gunning,
Ksq., of Clinton, was chosen Chair-
man of the Convention. '

Ou motion, J. W. Howen of Elk,
was appointed Secretary.

The Chairman mado a brief but
appropriate speech thanking the
Convention for tho honor conferred
upon him. .'

On motion, tho Chair was directed
tohppoint a' Committee of- thrco on
Credentials. The Chair nppointod
the following gentlemen: James
McGillivray, II. E. Soulo, II. II.
Swaim.

The Committee on Credentials
reported that tho following gentle-
men had been chosen in tlieir res-

pective townships ns delegates in
the Convention, and that"overy
township was represented;

Eagle Township S. II. Haynes,
J. Shaw, J. J. Speakman.

Brown Thomas Mageo, X. Sim-onto-

E. Bolen, Thomas Weed,
Washington Keeton, Isaac Keeton.

Elk Z. Stephens, II. II. Swaim,
Henry Clark, F. M. .Dowd, Win.
Arthurs, G. W. Pilchor, Voss Hoil-hine-

John Gobi, David Lantz.
Madison- -J. T. Black, B. M.

Vanderford, Bon. F. Eodd, S. M.
Lewis, Joshua Woods, David Pi

Solomon Shipley.
Knox John Stanley, G. R. Boll.
Clinton J. M. Pago, Waldo

Murray, George Iloll'hincs, C. W.
Spronso, B. W. Keleh, John Frazee,
James Brown, O. T. Gunning.

Harrison Win. Clark, A. Argan-
bright, Goorgo LcDier.

Biehlaiid Alex. Claypool, M. S.
Snyder, A. J. Martindill, Albert
Harper, Orvill Gunning, Joseph
Bothwell, Harrison Lyle, Win.
Cassill, C. Huston, Levi Jollcy.

Wilkesvillo Geo. JJowley, B.
Radcliffo, A.Soulo, Frank Wiseman,
Amos Hartley, II. E. Soulo.

Swan John Spocht, B. F. Albin,
Fred. Frick. '

Jackson L. Sampson, James Mc-

Gillivray, Georgo Rut' or. E. Carnol'.
Vinton Andrew IlndeliiT, Sr., S.

rooro, Johu Bloer, Marshal Cotter-ill- ,

Win. Booth, Andrew Rad'cliff.Jr.
" The Ittpoft was unanimously ad-

opted.
On motion tho Chair was request-

ed to appoint a Committeo of twelve
to be composed of one person from

each towuship - to select 8 Delegates
to represent Vinton County in the
Democratic Congressional and Ju-

dicial Conventions, to bo held nt
Portsmouth, Wednesday, July 15.

Tho Chair then appointed tho fol-

lowing gentlemen from tho several
townships :

Bagle S. II Haynes.
Hrewn Thomas Majee.
Elk II. II. Swaim
Madison n. F. Redd.
Knox 0. R. Boll.
C'inlon Maldo Murray.
Harrison A. Arg'iubrfght. ,

Richland H. Lyle,
WilkeBville-- II. E. Saule,
8wan B. F.Albia. ,

Jackson James McOMlitray.
Vinton -- Marshall Cot lerill.
The Committeo of Twrlvo re

ported tho following list of porsons
as Dolomites to tno uonventions
above named :

O.T.Ounuine, J. W. Howen B P. Albin,
L. A Atwood, Harrison Lyle, Daniel Booth,
Dr. A. W. James, A, faoule.

In case of tho of
part of tho Delegates above named, '

it was,
On motion,
Jieiolvid That snob delegates as may be

present shall fill the places of all absent-te- c

by parsons pnsint from the county
or cast the full vote of the county In the "

"Convention; and that they vote as a unit. "
On motion, it was resolved to "

make the nominations in tho follow
ing order: " ' '

1st Auditor;
Jd Treasurer

'

3d Shoriff; i

4th Reoonler
6:h Coroner ;

(Jih Commissioner.
On motion tho Chair was rircctod

to appoint Tellers. Waldo Murray
and Jl. II. tswaun wore appointed.

A motion, that tho candidate re
ceiving ft majority, of all the votes
to Winch the Convention is entitled

boing G6 rsball bo doolarcd the
nomineo, was unanimously adopted.

On motion, it was unanimously
Rciolved, That each candidate before the

Contention for nomination to office should
ba required to appear before the Conven
tion and pledge Dimsotr to abide by the
nominations made and support lbs entire
ticket. And that the name of the candi
date for each office, having the lowest
number of votes after the second ballot,
shall be withdrawn.. And that if there ed

be any delegate or delegates absent,, who
were ohoeen at the primary meetings in
the respective townships, that those ores- -

ent beauthorized to supply the deficiency
by seleoting from personspreseulfrom their
respective townships, or tboet delegates
present east the full vole of said town-

ships not fully represented, ; i ,

All the townships were fully repre
fenced by full delegations, eioepting three.
Wra. Arthurs, of lk, was not present,
and the vacanoy was filled by the appoint-teen- t

of Edward Holland. - One vacancy
ooourred in the delegation' from Richland,
ana one in the Knox delegation, put those
present oast trie lull tote. J i

' The Chair slated that' nominations
Would be in order, when tbe names of
the following gentlemen were .announced to
for (he office of County Auditor: Nelson in
Richmond, David foreman, Henry Rey-
nolds, Dr. II. C Moore each of whom
eame forward and pledged themselves to
abide the action, of the Contention and the

support the nominee. Proceeded to ballot.
Result of

IST BALLOT:

Richmond 15
Foreman '

, 4

Reynold! .... ;..,! 21
Moore 'i8
No ohoice no candidate having a ma

jority of all the voles oast. The name of
David Foreman was withdrawn. Result
of the i

2D

Reynolds ' 21

Moore H5

As the ram of Dattd Foremnn had
been withdrawn after the first ballot, a
motion was then made to the
resolution, adopted before proceeding to
ballot, requiring the withdrawnl of the
candidate having the lowcBt number of
totes after the seoond ballot. Motion
lost; and Ihe same of Nelson Richmond
dropped. The following is the result ef the

3D BALLOT:

Reynolds .H
Moore ti
Mr. Reynolds, having received a msjor-it-

of all the votes to which ths conven-
tion was entitled, was duly deolared the
nominee of the Convention.

The next in order was Treasurer. The
The Chairman was authorised to withdraw
the names of H. E Souls and Fred.

whose names had been publish-
ed. The. names of 0. R Bell and Dr. A.
W. James were then announced. Each
candidate came forwarj and gate the re-

quired pledge. The following is the
result of the ballot:

James Ci
Bell 15
Mr. James was declared to be the nom-

inee for Treasurer.
The nomination of Sheriff being next

ordor, the following names wereanuounced.
the name of J. T. Blnck hating been
withdrawn: Patrick Km Ife, A. L. Hunter,
Daniel Booth, U. W. Wilson. All oame
forward and pledged tbemseltes to abide
llif decision and support the nominee
of tbe Convention." Proceeded to ballot
result being as follows l

Keefio 5
Hunter ' 20
Booth 36
Wilson 5
Daniel Booth, having received a majority

of trH the votes In the Contention, was
declared the nomineo.

Tho next In order, being Recorder, the
names of 8. C. Case; Jouathan Brine and
J. M. McGillivray wen announced; and
after (lidgtng themselves to ahids the
decision of the Contention, Ihe Convention
proceeded lo ballot. The result was as
follows :

Case ', 13
Brine 86
McGillivray , 17

J. Brine, hating receivid a majority of
all the votes, was declared ihe nominee for
Heoordor.

Coroner being next In order, Henry
Robertson, of Madison Towusiiip, was
nominated by acclamation.

The next aad last was Commissioner
The names of Jackson Wortmin, J. W.
Wilkinson, and F. W, Hiynes were an-

nounced and ihe name of William Stanley
was withdrawn. Kach came forward and
pledged themselves to abide the aoilon ot
the Convention. 1 he tcsu'.l of the ballot
was as follows ;

Worimao 1J
Wilkinson 10
Haynea 4 2

3. M. McQillivrny 2
F. W. Hay ues of Eagle Towmhlp, having

a mnjo:iiy or all the votes of. th
Convention, was declared the nominee.

The next thing in order was th
appointment of a Democratic Central
Committee. The following gentlemen
were appointe l :

(. T Uuuuing,
George Lsntz,
klJward Holland,
J. J. Hhockey,
A. J. Bwaiin.
On motion of Hon. A. J. Swaim, th

following resolutions were read anl
odnp'ed unanimonsly- -

Kksoi.ved, That tlilsCoiivpntlon fully en
aiinst- - ui ntiMuuii lui wi on; uivtnt iOlf nf ll' Mil C! jMMUUrV. l.MiX. 1111(1 ItH I'll
dniwmi'iit ol the iliicli'lm-- of Tlioniax .li'lti'r- -

m UK srt forth in Ills Hmnortnl ri'sotntlnu of
I7!itt, tliiDiigli tliu Kentucky Legislature as
iniiiiws:

"Hwnhvil, Tlmt tlio Kovernl fttat compo-
"sliiKtlii'l nit. k! stiilcs of Aini'i iin, mo not
" umUHi n tlie prlncltilw ol tiiiliiultwl suli-
" mission to tlieir .Ki'tteriiL fcovcriuiioiit; hut
" thnt liv raummot. niiiiiir tliostvln mill li limf
" at'onstltutlou for tho Unlttsl .status, anil of
" aniuniliiiKiitH tlinrt'to, tliey ronstltuti'd a
" itPiioial uovcrtiiiK-n- t for Miacial mii'imsm.
" ilck'gati'il that Hovmuiiiriit. cvrtiiiu ddil- -

line powera, rt scrvini;, ctu-- iato lo ltaoll," Mm rosliluaiy nia-- of rlnht to tlmlr own
" anil, that whouwipvor the

nt'iUH-u- l Rovarnnii'ni ,a.sstinu;s utaltilt'Katt'd
" iKnVors. llanctsari.' lUmtlionUilivc. vold.auil

of no force; that to thts coiiiiiK:t eni'll Htale
" acceai'O aaaniuio, nuoiNHn lnioRrai party

tlmt tlilsunvvruniviit. croated by tliia coin
' jiact, was uot linide tlio oxi'luslvo or final

"JudRe oi'thrcxti'iit of the pnwars drlcgalfil
to Itself; kIikw Unit would Inivo hecu niade
Itadlacri-tloii- , and not tlio Constitution, the
liiaahtii'oof It iMiwuiHt hut, thnt. as In all
oilier citM'K of (roini)iict iiiuoui; partita huv--
Iiik noKorniiioiiJiHlKi', paity him in
ennui riulit U ludsio fur Itaelf. as well of hi'
fiactiiiusiuot tlieiuodo aiul uiciunue of ro--

f dresf.."
HKHOVKn. That wo endorse tbe action of

our Dunioiiiutle Li'KlNliiture. In Its acta ear
nin outtho exiiii'SHed will of the lwnple of
liieMiuo, ill exoiuuiuji uogroea iroumuinugH
in mm rnue.

HtwiLVKD. That we are ' nnnnlmonalr In
favor of 11. Peudletou lor Froxldent

tlio UiilUidHlaUm.
There being bo further business before

the Convention, it anjourned imt mt
T. GUNNING, Chair'n.

J. W. BOWEN Sec'y

The G. A. R.
Question. What does G. A. R. stand for?
Amwer. It elands for Grand Army of

the Republio, or Grand Army agaiust the
Renuhl 10.

(j. How long nas me organisation Deen

existence 7

A. Abut two years.
Q. How long will it exist? ' '

A. Until, the day of the Presidential
election. ' '

n. Is it a political or charitable instl
union? ...

A. It is a secret political organizatio- n-
nothing else; there is no charily conneot- -

with it. lis ouioers are mostly ouioe
seekers.

Q. Did the 0. A. R. take any part in
tbe Republican Convention held m

June 27, 18C8 7 "

A. Indeed it did. Toe mure proceed
ings were oooiiuoieoj ana oonironea dt

G.- A. R. The party known as Re-

publican had to stand back and only see
0. A. R. do the office getting, All the

candidates chosen except two, belong to a
heG A. R. ,

Tim fact, that tho soldiers in
Washington, quito genorally votod
the Democratic ticket, at tho charter
election, has "rilod" the Hump tor-ribl- y.

They threaten to pass a bill
prevent tho soldiers from voting in
that city again. Of course, if

soldiers will not vote for nogrocs,
they must not vote at all. ' That is

Mongrel love fo$ eoldiera,

Black and Tan County
veutioa. ,,.

The Convention met, we said it would

in faet, we bad' a couple ot "straights"
wagered upon its meeting. ' We won, our
opponent did'nt, he took no sugar In

his'n ; . we did. He bought the sugar
(what "we" nsed) from the smiling Grocer

that started the Radical candidate mak-

ing mochine running. Selahf
A chairman had ' to be appointed.

"Heavy weights" were' called for by the

Convention, The Dig Cnplain of Morgan

raid rail oarrying notoriety was in de-

mand. Big Captain grouiid his sword and
went in. When he came out each of bis
men carried one rail I ' 1'lg Captain car-

ried' two I

Big Captain informed the Convention

that a Secretary was in requisition.
Bushy Head from Brown, nominated an
Ex-6o- I. of "The ;oolor6it troops fought
nobly," from Madison.

The held a light hand, fearing a
'cold deck' from bis adversaries, he call-

ed for an assistant, and an assistant was
appointed from among the1 many who
were ready and waiting to pirtake of the
waters of "Loyalty" freely I

Business now begins in earnest, tone
Knox from Vinlon knocks tot a committeo
on Credentials; he gets it. .'

The delegates were now est'.led. Eagle,
Knox and Wilkesville seeing they would
be distanced in the raoe this fall, failed
lo come to time. j

At second "call" Big Captnln Informed
the Contention that Walket had walked
out to find a man lo represent Eagle. In
a few minutes Walker walked ''Jorry" in.
who made the following significantly con-

soling assertion :

"I'll help to nominate, butd dif I'll
help to elect." '

Announcement of Auditor, boint
order, flrooir again comes to time and "A
nominates" lank man from f kuff, who, h

thought, "would improve wijh two year
'siding up' in McArthur Conrt House
third door to the left, down sHalrs,"

N. B. The O. A. R. (to their honir bo
it said) had nothing to do with this.

The present functionary bud been in
state of suspended aniimtioni all day. II
felt as though he was about to be "pocket
eu. Dm the burly Cobbler thought
in ust have his .chance in, aad announces
his name. The did Gent by this time bad
his "oye for business" open, and plaiul
saw that the "dice were dogged and thi
oarde wore stocked" against his rS nom
ination; so he ladly and silently with
drew a "viotim to misplaced confidence,
and the 'Skuff" Captain wai
ted" by aoaUmation.

"Sheriff n;xt in order,", lays Big Cap
vam. . vat uuney couoitr announces
Caplain Geo? Fry of "Army Notoriety.
An of Swop, announces a brass
mounted ot 0. V.C. At this
point, a gentleman wearing a sorrel
plume and head gear "majestically arose
and eloquently spoke," the effot of
which speech was the withdrawal of the
last mentioned Cnptain and,

"Ever Thine,"
"Capt. George Fry,"

was by acclamation.
NoG. A. R. about this."

Tuie was calls I on Treasurer. Dunkl
L - . iv. ... ...uu me money ana tne wiusk ers.
Big Caplain says; "let us 'anominate
him by acclamation," Says the deliga
tion "So mote it be."

For Recorder, Hawk, Hardin, and
Aibury "flew in." Hawk flew out.
Hardin got the hatdetVvn of his life, and
ABbury stayed in looking for "Brass
lockets at $ 00 each and (no) money
given back." fNo G. A. R. here.

For Commissioner '"Jerry" announced
Walker. The Ex-Co- l. announces the ir
lepressthle 10 string Bill. Walker walked
out ahead, leaving Bill in company with
3. P. Chase, who scoured three votes only

For Coroner ft tall, O. A. R. who sell
pure Arctic Boda water at 10 cts. per
glass, announoes the name of G. Benson
Will, which was received enthusiastically
by the entire assemblage, save 3. Bonson
wno saiu ne -- ma not want to hold an
inquest over ths Radical ticket this fall.'
So he deollued and a cold icatcr man from
Madicou slid in and was
G. A. R. out of Ibis, too.

So you see, reader, that four candidates
reside, in Elk township three in this
town 'and one i.o itside of town; the
candidate for Coroner resides in Zalwki
and the candidale for Commissioner resides

REPORTER.

Ben. Butler ia, woarinr thrco
applo UloHsoma: ...

Uno llio creation ot a hostile in
tho basomcnt of tho Capitol for po
litica! enemies.

Another Eject'ini? a younjr fo.
male artmt front her studio to con
vert it into a bastilo. "'"

Thcso two aro both in full bloom
and aniadod.

Tho I bird Impeachment of
Johnson. ; That is! withered. .' "

All. thrco ,aro blossoms from a
sour apple tree., .. t -

Thi Radical editors think that we are
exceedingly worried : ovor the imprison-
ment of Ur. Woolley. Not a hundredth
part so much as they are, and not a thou
sandth part so much as they Will be.
LouMUlt Journal,

W are now pat'ing $150,000,000
year interest ou tho publio debt.

This money, wrung from thg hard
earnings of the people, is practical

thrown away. It docs not re
duce tho principal of the dobt ono
cent.1 But if wo were to pay the
dobt now in "greenbacks, we
could take up all tho 'greenbecks'

fifteen years with the same money
wo now propose to throw awa.
Shall w do it, or shall we pay it in
ntorcst, and then pay tho principal

afterwords? ... t ..;" .

Union Basket Pic-N- ic of the Sunday

Schools, and Y. M. C. A.,
At Arnold's Grove, Saturday July 4th, 1868.

The several Churohes and Sunday
Schools are requested to meet at the
Presbj terian Church, at 8 o'clock on the

morning of the. 4th and thence proceed
in procession lo the grove. Those wishing

their provisions taken to ihe grove will
leave them at the Presbyterian Church by
9 o'clock Saturday morning.

By order Com. of Arrangements.

JUDICIAL AND CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.

The Democaey will meet la Conven-
tion at Portsmouth on Wednesday, July
loth, 18C8, at 10 o'clock A. M, for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
Judge in the 7lh Judicial District. At
one o'clock, P. M , on the same day, for
ths purpose of electing a District Elector
and placing in nomination a candidate
fr Congress,. in the 11th. Congressional
Distriot. .

The ratio of delegates in each county,
will be one from every, two hundred and
a fraction of one hundred votes cast for
Judge Tburman, for Governor,

The number of votes in each county in
ths Judioial District, are as follows, and
each oounty will be entitled to the follow-
ing number of delegates :

totisI dkl's
Jackson County, 1821 9
Lawrence " 22."9 11
Scioto - 2.135 13
Vinton " 1C34 8
Pike 1770 9

The number of voles In eaoh county, in
the Congressional District, are as follows,
and each oounty will be entitled to the
following number of Delegates;

votks. dkl's
Adams County, 2300 ' 12
Gallia 1902. ,,' 10
Jackson ' lsil ' 9
Lawrence " 22.19 11
Scioto " " 2M5 V' 13
Vinlon " 1639 8

the Exccnlite Committee in each coun-
ty, are requested to hold primary meet-
ings and elect delegates accordingly.

By order of the 11th District Congress

I. T. MONAHAN. Ch'm.
John Hamilton, See'y.

Tun Democrats aid those opposed to
African Suffrage of Elk township, held a
primary mealing at Shivel's Law Office,
last Saturday afternoon. Aa organisa-
tion was eff.'Otcd bp calling Wm. Gold.
Rsq., to the Chair and appointep Jonathan
Urine, Jr, Secretary. Ephriam Hunter
and John Lillibridge were appointed
Tellers.

The Chairman stated that Ihe object of
tne meeting was lo choose nine Delegates
to represent Elk Township in lh Demo
cratio County Contention on Moaday, tl e
2ib.

The following were then voted for Dele
gales to said Contention: Z. Stevens, 11.

II. Swaim. Henry Clark, F..M. Dowd, Wm.
Arthurs, 0. W. Pilcher, D. Lauti, Vosa
Hoffhines, J. Gold, Wm. Ertin, Thomas
McAllister, Q: W. pearoe. H Redd, Ed
Holland, Amon Speed, Wm. Gold, J.. L

union. Nine or those Bret aamod were
chosen delegates.

The Finest.
Talk, bnt "business is bnsiness,

the best plaoe lo buy your Dry and Fancy
Goods for this season of the year is
where yon can buy them the cheapest, as

every sonsible man or woman knows
Dan. Will & Bros, have a nice stock of
goods in their line, their goods are a'l
new and of the very best styles; they
have no old fossilised goods that were
made and sold In the dark ages to show
you or bore you with. Call and see (heir
goods and compare prices.

Fob Fine Perfumery, go to Slsson's
Drug Store.

For Coughs and Colds, Lung Diffionl
ties, Pain in the Side, and Kidney Trouhl s
the White Pine Compound Is unrivalled.
It is pleasant to the taste, and at all times
perfectly safe.

Tin finest display of new goods ever
brought lo Zale ki, are now at Will& Co's
Grand Dry Goods Emporium. They are
of the latest and most fashionable styles,
and have been purchased since a heavy
deoline occurred in tho market. Their
priocs are very low, and ihey were select
ed by Aaron Will, one of the firm.

Alt. kinds of Gocds at Dodge's an
being sold at prices that please all.

Wi would again oall the attention of
the people to the fact that Strong & Gib
bons have a first-clas- s lot of Goods in the
Hardware and Tinware line, which will

not fail to please all in both style and
price. Farmers should remember thai
they have harvest tools of every descrip-

tion.

School Books .for eale at Siison'e at
half price.

Fine Farm for Sale!
Any person wishing a nioe home could

not do better than buy 55 acres of good

land, situated on eaoh side of the State
Road leading from McArthur to Athens,
1 mile from Vinton Station on the M.

t C R. R. about 85 aores of which are
under cultivation and all under fence,

upon which there is plenty of timber, a
never failing well of water,' a number of

never failing springs, a choice young
orchard, also dwelling house, two veins
of ooal of the best quality,' Which can be

easily taken to the best market. In a good

and healthy location. Chance for a good
bargain. For further particulars, enquire
of the editor of this paper, or of Hire

DtLiiiUi Bowis, one mile west of Ztleski,
Ohio. - '

"Barrel'! Vegetable Hair Restorative"
took the First Premium over all eompetl
ors at the New Hampshire mate fair, it

stands confessedly without ' rival
hrouichout th country, and is driving

all other preparations from the market. .

For Arer'i Modicines, sail at Sisson'e
Drug Store. ' ' '

Josh Bmnios has said a great many
eood things ; bnt actions speak (loudei
than words, and Dr. J, W. Poland's Humor
Doctor is the great enrer 01 an vioed
Diseasea.

Subscribe for this jajor.

MARIETTA & CINCINNATI B. R. TIME TABLE.

TRAINS GOING WEST.
M11&. Fxp.ru.

Lentaa ftelpre 10.I6A. m. S lftr.ii.
Leaves Mitritrtta l".'Ji" " 81 "
rentes Arhpim 12 Kir m. in.43 " .

I.entps Zal.riln l.w " 11.43 "
IfHVefc MuAilhur 1M " 12 10 A. M

Lpiiws llitindpn S.ol W.1T "
I.euvoH Chillicothe 3.:i7 " g 00 "
Lenvpfl Mlant'liPKter 07 4 30 "
Lenv I.ovHgnd S.4l! " S.I4
Arrives Ciucimmli 8 HO " e ss "

TRAINS GOING EAST.
Mail. Ekpbbss.

I.pstos Cincinnati (I U
Arrive LovpUwI 1.M 1M "
Arrive Hlm.h.ntr 8 til 8.4.1 '
Arnvos (iiilliiiotiie 10.4S Jl.VS
Arrives Ilaimlen 12.01 r. St. 14.60.
Arrivp MoArthur " Vi.CO
Arrives Znti.uk! 12.4S 1.2S
Arrives Alliens l.lffl 124
Arrivns Marietta 3 15 4.40
Arrives Bclpru S.4II 4.60

W. PEABODY.
Master Transportation.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LOVK AND MATRIMONY. Th adoptions of
the opposite .ex mnv lo a.iineil by rotlowinir

rilleH, and all niey nmrry happilt, it flenirerl,
without to weallh, ttge. or boa'ltv. Send
n'hireps wiH Pttmp f.r rmTTieiilun lo Maiaji
LUCILLE UKMA11KK, Bib.o llouoe, Hew Vurk.

E1!nnn OF YOIT ril -- I can serd you ftmitnry
Rulen and th- -t will enuMe you to
recover your Manhnnil without the n se of Medi-
cine, by simply following the lnws of Nniure mid
of lleKkh. Knelone Manip and iddruss 11KNKY

, BlulKU I), lw York.
aa

Af!KNT9 WAN i KD. Lndles orOcnllemen are
ottered lilwrnl indueementH to act ns uents, ml
an opporliiniiy to earn Irom 1.1 to 110 per ilav. No
CHpiUI necegcary. Kneloite ptionp Hnd uddresv

HIFP A (;n., KihtU Ht.et, New York.

NEW AD VEKTISEMENTS .

pos, ladies oisrxnc.
Tlinna 1.a t,.... tl.., 1,.. . 1a inj-r- n n i u nil v ij in it'll it f ruin y mi- -

dliiK or, iaiiir-- wishlnn to licrqulru a )f:uutl
f.it .1. ...... .1..hiu aaai'sv "- - inv ur V I" "I I , Villi IK HU
Itl I, foil 117.... b (Via nt ,I,.H, T

Compi'tf French rrwcrintion wnt
Kir fine ufnnr,or oiii'DfUti1 oi inn lro!Hjjllon
lor:. For extnml pplk'tlfn only. All
Iff tfTKHf I'h'tlv fianrt.lolltiiil Arl.ln.utu Una-- 1WI

f VeeataMs t
i UalB kr?aaAAasiiui.

Ww deddrf hf tha N. n. iat r t,
And la uuw ewacvOt'd br tU pu tills to baj

Ursiy or fl,-- Hear- la Iu original colort
r' .. 7 w--1
ilium sun ifunnrau, aii'i tor iirrtetnr r- -j

Uis Ihe) Cut ULrfe. eind CCJ
lat.vii tut Brlp CLKAJf,

OWUI,

J. R. BARRETT k CO., Proprietor,
MXliCllESTXa, . H.

For sale in Mesrthur, by J. H. Htronfr, PrucSjist.

fyOOL CARDING,

ThnnnilorslRned would respectfully Inform
their patron thr.t they are now receiving

WOOL FOR CAEDING.
Experienced Workmen have been em

' ployed, "

Who will do tho work well ntul
The proprlotoru gimnuiiee tlio workdono by

them will

Not be Surpassed by any other
Ma chines in the county I

fllvo iik a trial.
May 14, '08-- tf OILMAN, WARD 4 00.

DRUGS!!

J. S. STEONG'S

DRUG
AND

BOOK STORE,

Hnlbert'i Block,

McAliTUVR, 0.,

j
Is constantly receiving

Fresh Drugs,

' ' Taints,

Tarnishes,

DYE STUFFS,

Fancy Articles, ;

. Notions, &e.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

10 per ceat Cheaper

than can Ue bought

Tnpor, ;

Blank Books, Inks,
Pons, Wall

Piiper,
&c,

at low figures.

White Lead &' Oil

sold at ulwot cost.
r

ABTHUB MABBIE WOSKB,

nega leave lolnrbrm the citiiena of Vinton and
aujoiaingcounliea that he reuared to lurniah

thtm with

MONUMENTS, : . '

'.,..- .t j

ORATE3TONE3,

; BUREAU TOPS,

; TABLE TOPS, Ac.

Ths Latest aid nott Approved 8tyles.
'All Work aetly and promptly zeented.

All my pt'eea are ranch lower1 than thnte ef
other ahopa. Persona houtptirchirg are

to a careful inspection of my stock aaal
prioea, . ' ,l i

vnnp in M atone iMutdtng, on nIb 9tret.
f

JJENEDICTS t

TIME WATCHES !

Fine Jewelry and Silver Ware. Benedict
Pros' New Store, No. 91 Broadway, V.
Y., between Amiij and 4th Streets. --

Benedict Bros., 171 Broadway Keepers
or the New York City time. Sols
A (ten Is for ths Romonloir Tower ('locks.
Also Agents for the celebrated Ameri-
can Wallhom Watehes. Impor'ere of
Foreign Watches of the Bios' Celebr.
ted Makers. All of onr (roods are war-
ranted and we offer them lo thi Publil
at the Jowest rates .

ADDRES3,

'
BENEDICT BROTHERS,

No 691 Broadway, New Yorki
OtSUUKN MANUFACTURING COMI'ANIT

.. 109 Bleeker Street, K. T..

"0Iloti.S" Ttint) AND ANIMAL CAGES,
Nriihnfn!iiTi'rd solely hy thin O,roi.iny at br.dia.

port, ('onn., niidar Letiera t'i. ni of the (Jut-

ted Stile.
Then Cnjrei are ol ureal vn i'fy of atyl and

Bninh. nnrl inclndo Carmry, I'arrol, Meokina-Hud- ,
fwiulrrel, Ac.,

Tlie.y are Kniahed Ih a apperior manner i no
paint of nny dexoriniioh whieh ia ao fatal to
Hirds and AoimAl.H beinit use din their eonetruo-tin-

They are Vermin Proof. Bird Fmioers
will approolato these point of eacelleneii, to b
found in no other ('num. They rvweived Hi

hiaheat premium at the American lustitul aad
New York Unite Kairn of 1SU7.

Ciiution I All nnr (aires are atamped with oar
name upon them. Bend for Circular and Priot
Wat.
4m) GEORGE G. niLTON, Gaxrau Aoimr.

IBI HE AND XOU WILL SOEEII BUT KB.

Davii Tattnt Thret MinuU GiU ilit.tr.
ImlisprtuilU to every Family, Uottl Sttaa
boat and Rettauraut.

Th;amot naeflil mesfio artlole ever nffered
to the puMic for the auvingof labor andstrenuth.
Ihianiwlunei for mixina; cak.-- of all kinda,
pud'linirs, omelein, fur bentina en?. for maehing
noilcd botalues. for rmmliiini. An
forming tiia operation qnicklv. porfeotit and
thoroughly. All will he convinced that Ihe anm
mlerinl will no farther" and a cake will be muchbetter n every way whi n ninde bv IM Mixer.

It is uJftO lp,fll i. the ttainleeanH thn Hricn;.i
Hi,d for rverjlhing that reqiiire ihoroinrh mil-in- n

or befilinjr, this machine will be found invalu-
able. The priJe ia ao low thnt it ia within tha
reach of every funitty. Airents wanted in evarv
county. Liberal disooufit to dealera. Mela!
iirieo SSeach. Mute and ooHBty riaht for sale bf(i.J.. Kawios t Co., Proprietors,

(i weHtaitnat., . Y.

BENNETT, JOHNSON & CO.,
Have removed from 48 Pey at. to 112 nroadwaf ,

corner of Iludaoa at., New Tork.

MANUFACTURERS OF TUB- -'

Nevr Patent shingle Bracteti

The Shlntlo Brseket is especially adapted lor
Huiltler, H'riine .loinera, Maaona and Curpeulera.
With li a arattold can be hnilt in le time upon
roof and with Kreater aafoly and token down aa
quickly, Without leaving a mill hole in the roof.
Retail pri e in per doaen. Send lor iHnatintad
eirenlara. Orders proniuily titled, at aholcnai
and retail.

Territ-ir- for aaleanvwhere in Ihe United Htntn
that is not ""Id on thcrlteam Oiokinc Appuratua.

BENN ETT JOU.NpJUN T .
612 Ihoadivay.

$22- - Hovelty Sewing, EaWdering aad Braiding

Kaohlne.' Complete wIliTalila for only 23

Aoiara WTn, Male or Female, tn aell the
Novnliy Hewing and Kmbroidei ing the
moid complete maehina everoPTercd for aals. It
will do all kind of work thnt can be done with
the machine. It makes the ferrous
KlANtic Lnck-atilc- thai will uut rip or break,
even if every third alx li is cut. It is dnrable and
will loat ft We Wan! ageuta, hotli local
and traveling, lo introduce thi a machine thtongh-ou- t

tha United Mhiles, It can be oid in almost
every family, great many who har
the machines, lor its embroidering,
in which it cxcela hII others. Bend alauip for
Circular.

.AII machines warraneed and kept In order
fiiroueyear, FKBKOP CI1AUHK.

EMME3. CRAM & CO, ,

fc'ole Agent, lor the United State and Canada.
2iC'hetnnl atrect, Philadelphia, 1'a

Ths rioresoe Sewing Kaohlae,

Was awarded the Aral premiums nt th folio-- -

mg Pnlra and Induairial Kxhibdirma during
agnaon. Nrw England Agnciilltirn) Fair,

rovideuce, New York State Agricultural Fcir.
IhiIEiIo. Aniericnn Inatiliite. New York, Mary-- l
uid Inatiliite, Hakiuiore, Uechanie' Aaaooi-tio-

Lowell
Bcidea numerons minor State md county Fair
throughout the Country, Dm establishing our
claim" thai the Fl.om-..-- i the beat lamily sow-
ing iiiiichiue in the world.

Floknc Skwimo MAcmaa Co.,
son llroudway, K. T.

Bend(lor an Illustrated Circular. (Sin

Tiemann's' Laundrv Blue( :

ThiaBiue I manntactnr-- d

expreaaly for Waahing
by the n

olor maniifacturera, P.P.
Tiemnnn k Co. ; and boins;
perfectly pure and free from
acid.it aiippliea a want which
luia long been felt, a Bluv
wnich will not injure th
Clothes.

Ilia nut un in convenient Ibrm, In botNca, or,
lir those who prefer the powder, ra neat
woouen noxe. eoia uy grocers ana aruggmt.

J. 11. TIJiAlANN, Bole Agent, ' ,

240 fearl Blreei, N. T. i

WATERS' :

MELODIONS, PARLOR, CHURCH k
CABINET

onaANs,' "
AND .

'
FIRST PREMIUM PIANOS,

With Iron Frm, Overstrang Brssa and Ageaflw
Bridge. 1 be beat muntlaulured ; Warranted to
six veara.

Iimi Pianoa, Melodeona and Organs of six first
class makers, at low pricea for fifth
canhand the ballance in mor.thly instalment,
f. r sent, and rent money applied if purcluia-!- .

Hecond-nnii- Inatrument al great burgain.
Illuatrated cntalnaut tnai ed. (Mr. watera I

the author ol six Hunday School Music book
"Heavenly Echoes," and "New U.S. Bell," jnai
iaauee.)

Warerooms 481 Broadway, N. T.
TaariMoaiA!.s.J

The Walera Planna' are known aa among ih- -

very aaT. ?. 1. evangelist, ;,,. ,

Wu ran sneak of the ments oftao Water'
Pinnoa from perponnl knowledge aa baina ef lha
very beat qualify. Christian Intelligencer. "

w have one o( Mr. Watera' Pmnoa now lo our
renidence, (where it ha staod lor year ,) ot
which any manulnoturer in tha world might welt
he proud. We have al araye been delighted with
taaa aweet loncdnil powerful inatrument. aad '

there is no doulit ut iu 4umlUlv : raoj thu .

tliia, some ot the beet annileur player in the
cily, aa well asvevernl celehrated piamsta, ha,T
performed oikaatd pl.ino, and all pronouiie It a '

siineiior. n4 wit-ol- innlrrmient. Htranger "'
irwlorHcment could not givej llone. Journal.

SHAW8 CHEMICA1.;,
FLUID

For iruiiantiiueoualy sir,vriuwu Diiii., nnnie, ait,
The txBt article ia the world for IwliahJ nt

cleaning ailvel and silver pliited wkiik It give,
old nd worn direr and rAntvd waa all th
beautvof nrw.piiltiiigoinilwr where it inwofo
olT, anRgiving it henutilet ptdialK Put up in

bottles, l'noe 6a eta. eattnpl stfor trial on receipt of i.c'.nL to pay (ut paakhug
and pottage, llaaufnctured lif - r

dmaiv, cnemist,
- i 80 Elm St., Bridgeport, Conn.'

To whom ail oraert. Air trial aamplea mint he d.
areaaea: rar eiaie oy nr iggiaia erenrwuer.

' DBMA8. BARN EA CU m - t.

IT Park Row, New Ifork, General Agent.
'Agent wanled euerywher u tptriluo th

uhcttx Addnw the nuiuutKturcn.


